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1. ,2(mrrilta. 
Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Doctrin;;l Integrity. - ~Writing 

in the LuthenLn of March 21 on the subject "Preserving Our Inheritance," 
Dr. J. A. VV. Haas, after stating that "there are pastors who in making 
~vallgelistic appeals introduce Moody and Sankey hymns, when we have 
the most glorious evangelical hymn in all musical literature in '0 Sacred 
Head, Kow vVounded,''' goes on to say: "'IVe have another heritage which 
we must protect-our scriptural doctrines in their entirety. lYe have 
inherited noble and great confessions of the evangelical faith. There is 
a peculiar genius of our Church of which we ought to be conscious. It 
should fill us with gratitude without despising' others. As a whole our 
Church has greater unity of faith than most Protestant bodies. But there 
are two tendencies to-day that must give us pause, and they threaten to 
destroy what we have attained in coming generally to a true Lutheran 
consciousness and practise. An active group is offering strange fire on 
Lutheran altars. By their excesses they are undermining our real litur
gical inheritance. But there are signs or another danger. Some of our 
young men have become infected with the rationalistic virus of a, few 
American preachers largely before the public. There is a tendency to deny 
the Virgin Birth ancl to cast doubt on other great evangelical doctrines 
by half-ignorant novices, who pride themselves on their independence. 
While there are still but a few such men, we fear that they will incn,asc 
and that we, who so- far have escaped Modernism, may find ourselves 
face to face with it shortly. I am no alarmist, but I want to warn against 
the little storm-cloud which I see on the horizon. Let us guard against 
divisions within our own ranks. To avoid harmful controversies, mis
understandings should be given prompt as well as tactful treatment." 
'While we would have phrased a few of these statements somewhat dif
ferently, we fully agree with what Dr. Haas says in effect: a Lutheran 
synod which tolerates doctrinal aberrations in its midst is committing 
suicide. E. 

Turning Away from Modern Theology. - That apart from con
servative Christians not only Karl Barth and his followers in Germany 
feel that modern Liberalism in theology does not satisfy is evidenced 
by an article in the Ohri8tian Oenhtry, written by a Canadian theologian, 
Gregory Vlastos. professor of theology at Queen's College, Kingston, On
tario, under the title "God of Wrath." Pointing out that the stern 
things in the Scriptures speaking of God's punishment arc disconcerting 
to the liberal theologian, he emphasizes that the only right view of God 
is the one in which we deseribe Him not only as the God of love and 
mercy, but likewise as the God of wrath. When we survey this ~wor!d 

and its many ills, we cannot escape the conclusion that God punishes sin. 
The numerous phases of soeial injustice which we complain of inevitably 
lead to penalties, to disaster for the whole nation. When people deify 
themselves or their loved ones here on earth, the punishment will come. 
For instance, a person who has practised idolatry (practically) with re-
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spect to a loved member of the family will, when he is deprived by death 
of the companionship of the person he loved, stand there without hope, 
without help, a crushed being. He is reaping what he has sO'wn. ,;Vllen 
we deprive our fellow human beings of their just deserts, enriching our
selves at their expense, the result will be an inner emptiness for our
selves, a curse which we have to hurl at our own inward being. While 
God is not the source of evil, He is the source of the destruction that 
comes in the wake of wrong-doing. A person might think that God would 
have to be called unjust because under His rule the innocent frequently 
sufl'el' for wrongs committed by the guilty; but that is simply God's, 
method. ,;Ve human beings are all bound together as One big family. 
Wliltt the individual does reacts favorably or unfavorably on the mul
titude. That is the way God has ordered the universe. If you do not 
love, you will encounter hate, and while you may outwardly be success
ful through some form of wrong-doing which you are practising, you 
cannot escape the condemnation of your own self, of your conscience. 

This message of course is leagues and leagues removed from the Gospel 
which Christ preached; but it is evidence that modern Liberalism with 
its picture of God as a condoning Father does not produce conviction. 

A. 
The Signs of the Times and Modernism. - That the signs of the 

times are making an impre'E!sion on tho,se' who, ha:ve, hitherto been little 
inclined to obser:ve them is clearly shown by Ernest Gordon in the Sunday
school Times. Of H. L. Mencken he writes: ":Mr. Mencken of the American 
Mercury pretends, to believe nothing, but he chide's the theologians for their 
silence a" 'one of the incredible' phenomena of these dangerous days.' Then 
he adds: 'All I des,irc. to point out is that the New Testament offm's, 
precise and elaborate specifications of the events pre0eding the inevitable' 
end of the world and that a fair reading of them must lead any ra.tional 
man to, conclude that these events are now upon us.' He next quotes 
Dr. Coffin, the president of Union Theological Seminary, who recently 
declared that 'we live in a, world which is, falling to pieces, internationaUy, 
racially" and industrially! This pronouncement waH made a,G a, meeting 
in C'a,rnegie, HaU, where Dr. }<~dmund Chaffee said before the same assem
bly: 'A great sense 0.£ failure has come to all of us. God Himself has 
convicted us of sin. We have been glibly saying fOT yea,rs that this. was 
a, lost world, but the terrible truth of this sta,tement has never heen driven 
home to us. Now we know civilization for wha,t it is - spiritually hollow, 
cruel, blind, literally s,liding towa,rd hell. Unless Christ's Gospel is 
preached quickly, fearlessly, pa,ssionately, ours is a, lost world.''' 

Just what vicious fruits Modernism, which Mr. Gmdon aptly call", 
"the' new paganism," begets, he illus.tra,tes, by the case of Mary Ana,tin, 
the well-known noveEst. She was br8'd a, yrethodist, but departed from 
the Christian fa,ith. When she di€d, she left as, her will and testament 
a little book entitled Can Prayer be Answered!' Of this book Mr. Gordon 
says: "It illus.tra,tes the pitiful futilities into which apostasy leads. Pra.y 
she must! So' she goes, to the Piute Indians, and finds h8'r models of 
prayer technique in the rhythm of the medicine·man with his drum and 
gourd rattle. I can believe in the miracle of healing which she- recounts. 
Spiritists and others in touch with the world of darkness perform 8imila,r 
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cures. She: speaks of 'Jesus' method of pm.yer' as, 'the most modern a;nd 
scholarly we have.' Her most ama.zing discovery,. however, wa,s that 'the 
card sense is loca,ted in the subconscious near the praye1' sense . . .; that 
poker in paJ"ticular is, played with the deepest level of wha,t is caUed card 
sense, with the aptitudes, which lie almost altogether in the subconscious, 
that is to say, with the levels in which the prayer sense is' moift easily 
e8tab~ished.' " 

As, "incredible, but true" Mr. Gordon, moreover, reports the following 
sentence in Women and Missions, official nrgan of the women of the Presby
terian Church in the' U. S. A., widely read a,t home and a,broa,d: "What 
does the agony in Gethsema;ne reveal except that J eSitS saw human existence 
so beautitu~ that He cou~d not bear to leave it?" As "incredible" but true" 
also he mentions the fact that, when the Rev. Henry IV, Coray was on the 
point of sailing fOol' China, the Presbytery of Lacka,wanna, Pa,., erased 
his name from its' roll of ministers. Mr. Coray's sole nffense wa,91 tha,t he 
was sailing under the auspices of the Independent Boa,rd for Presbyterian 
Foreign Missions. Incredible, but true it is la,stly that, when Mr. Coray 
and his1 wife reached China, the, executive committee of the Shantung 
Presbyterian Mission pa,ssed a resolution sta,ting that the various sta,tions 
of their mission should not entertain missionaries of other boards without 
permi8sion nf the home authorities. Such is Modernism in its violent, 
aggressive aspect, 

But more ala,rming to us Lutherans is an aecount of the' spread of 
Modernism in Luthe,ran circles' in the East. This report comes, from 
Dr. Herman A. Preus, of Minnea,polis, and it is printed in an article eu
titled "Recent Developments and Trends within the, Church," published in 
the Luthemn Hera~d of February 26, 1935. Dr. Preus writes: "Before we 
leave Modernism" let us a,waken from our pea,ceful, smug sa,tisfaetion as 
we tell the world tha,t the' L,utheran Church is free from the disease of 
Mndernism. It is only a few days ago that a, well-known scholar and 
theologian from the Eas.t told the writer tha,t the Luthera;n Church nf the 
East is more advanced in its modernistic tendencies, than is the Presby
terian Church itself. Tha,t, friends, is something for us to think about. 
Instead of thanking God that there is no controversy in the Lutheran 
Church, let us ask ourselves if that theological professor spoke the truth 
when he said tha,t that was exactly our peril and our weakness. Fo'r the 
forces, of Modernism are marching on unchallenged in the Lutheran Church, 
while the Baptists, and the Presbyterians, ha,ve faced the; issue squa,rely 
and put up a, fight fOT Scriptural truth that puts us to' shame. This is 
an age of tolerance. Our Church has seen her period of controversy. And 
our generation has sa,t back with a sigh of relief for the pas.t decade, 
while pea,ce has reigned. Friendship and understanding have grown. be
tween Lutherans. And we' all rejoice. But here, is, something else than 
a fight between synods' or nationals. Here is a, can to arms to the forces 
of truth against enor, of Lutheran Bible·Christians aga,inst Lutheran 
Modernists,. It is a, battle in which synodica.l lines will eventually be 
forgotten. The ba,ttle is ha,rdly begun, because we have been too blind and 
too slow and too satisfied to identify our Lutheranism with Bible-truth, 
not realizing that many bear the name of Luther who no longer bea,r the 
name of Jesus Chris,t and therefore are nnt worthy of either name. When 
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that ba,ttle is under way and pressing toward its decisiun, there' will be 
a new alignment of Lutherans. Old syno.d lines will give way to, new 
burders, and then, by the grace uf Go.d, the Lutheran bro.thers in Ghrist, 
of wha,tever nationality and wha,tever syno.d, will find themselves fighting 
shoulder to sho.ulder fur truth agains,t errur, fo.r an infallible Biblet against 
a human book, fo.r a, divine Christ aga,inst a mere human Ghrist." 

We a,re heaJ:'tily gla,d tha,t Dr. Preus ha,s the co.urage. to. lay his pro.bing 
finge.r un a, spot which he rega,rds as a festering so.re in the bQdy o.f the 
Lutheran Church. Unfo.rtuna,teiy he dQes nQt specify his sta,tements, and 
simply to make swe.eping assertio.ns haJ:'dly suffices to. direct the fight 
against Modernism prQperly. We do. no.,t wish to. de.ny that wha,t he says 
is true; but where is the enemy? Who. are the o.nes that advQcate or 
practise Mo.dernism in the East? And just how dQes Lutheran Mo.dernism 
manifest itself in the East? All these aTe questio.ns tha,t must be an
swered squaTely and minutely. If the-re a,re' MQdernistsl, let them be 
pointed o.ut and their errors be me-ntio.ned. Again, if MQdernism in the 
Ea,st is so. vital an issue, why press the questiQn o.f unio.n with tha,t very 
syno.d where Modernism reigns, and destroys? Will no.t the' who.le Lu
theran Ghurch be injured irreparably if Mo.dernists, by the whulesale- a,re 
received into Lutheran bodies that a,re still sound? We-aTe certainly in 
sympathy with Dr. Preus's a,ppea,l to. faithfulness against MQdernism; let 
us aU a,ttack that vicio.US enemy! But let us no.t fo.'rget tha,t unionism 
alSo. is Modm'nism and that, unless we fight unio.nism, that subtle, but 
perniciuus fQe which ha,s wro.ught so. much havQc in the sectarian churches 
o.f o.ur co.untry, we are. unable to fight gross MQdernism effectively. Unio.n
ism is the Io.yal any of Mo.de.rnism, which aUacks the. churches in the 
rear even as they are. rallying their fo.rces to. advance. against the. enemy 
in fro.nt, J. T. M. 

Lutherarns, Methodists, Presbyterians, and Episco.palians NegQ
tiating a Unio.n? - The fo.llo.wing item, repo.rted in the. Living Ohurch, 
was news to. us. "Pro.gress to.ward a better understanding between Method
ists, Presbyterians, Lutherans, and EpiscQpalians, IQo.king to.ward ultimate 
uniQn, was repQrtecl to. the co.nventio.n by the Rev. Dr. Geo.rge. F. Dudley, o.f 
Washingto.n, D. C., o.n behalf o.f the JQint Co.mmittee fQr Co.nference be
tween the bQdies. Overtures fro.m the EpiscQpal cQmmittee to. the three 
Qther cQmmuniQns were cQrdially received, he said, and the way has been 
opened fo.r further co.nsideratio.ns o.f the prQblem o.f unity. The status 
of the ministry has been the particular subject co.nsidered by the con
ferees during the past three years, while mino.r differences were found 
in the attitudes o.f the bo.dies o.n the ministry. Dr. Dudley said o.n the 
who.le there was a general agreement on the basic principles invo.lved. The 
cQmmittee suggested regio.nal co.nferences to. bring abo.ut clo.ser coopera
tio.n and better understanding between the Methodists, Presbyterians, Lu
therans, and Episcopalians and co.o.peratio.n in the field o.f service thro.ugh 
the Federal Co.uncil o.f Churches. A unificatio.n o.f the. e.ffo.rts fo.r church 
unity was also. pro.Po.sed by the co.mmissio.n. The repo.rt was placed o.n 
the calendar fo.r future actio.n." 

InfQrmatiQn leading to the identificatiQn Qf thQse Lutherans who. have 
CQme to a general agreement with the. EpiscQpalians, etc., o.n the basic 
principles invQlved in the dQctrine Qf the ministry shQuld be transmitted 
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to the headquarters either of the United Lutheran Ohurch or the American 
Lutheran Church or the Synodical Conference, etc., as the case may be. 
We are pretty sure that the information contained in the above report 
laid before the General Oonvention of tbe Protestant Episcopal Church 
of 1934 is ineorrect. We do not see how a Lutheran and an Episcopalian 
can come to an agreement on the status of the ministry, that is, a con
fessional Lutheran and a confessional Episcopalian. The case would be 
·different if unionistic Episcopalians and unionistic Lutherans had been 
negotiating. They would have· no difficulty in coming to a "general agree
ment." They could easily agree on the basic principle that the ministry 
is a divine institution and agree to call all other differences, for instance, 
the matter of the l<:::piscopal succession, "minor differences." That has 
always been the unionistic formula: Agrce on some essentials (these es
'selltials being the things on which you agTee), and treat all other matters 
as minor differences. E. 

The Low Spiritual Condition of Churches. - Under this heading 
a layman, writing in the Watchman-Ewaminer, voices a protest against the 
unchristian prear,hing of such pastors as are too indolent and too cowardly 
to uphold the confessional truths of their churches. He writes: "The low 
:spiritual condition of our churches is due largely to the neglect of our 
ministers to preach the Gospel. There has been a preponderance of dis
cussion of debatable questions and preaching on all sorts of 'subjects,' 
but little to force upon the minds of men the fact that they are responsible 
beings accountable to God. In New England, not long ago, men knew 
something about God and the Gospel. They believed the Bible to be God's 
Word and Christ to be the Savior of the world. They understood when 
{lne spoke to them of these things. This great advantage has been lost. 
I had thought of g',ying that 'religious education' is another factor detri
mental to our work. But some one will ask if the Sunday-school is not 
a great school of religious education. It is provided God's Word is given 
the place it ought to have in the lesson. But for apparent results I refer 
the reader to a not very old report of the Northern Convention. It said, 
in these almost identical words: 'We have won a great many young people 
-to our churches, but we have failed to win them to Christ.' I believe that 
the Sunday evening union services have done us irreparable harm. Chris
tian fellowship and church union, not the Gospel, have been the things 
emphasized. These services were a disintegrating factor in our church
life, from which we have never recovered. Another thing that has weakened 
,our influence and gained us some contempt is the use of the large bulletin
board on our church lawns. Instead of the inviting and arresting words 
of the Bible they have been used largely for tlle sweet-sounding words of 
such men as Emerson and Ralph Waldo Trine. Modernism is another 
<drag.' It has made a mess of things. It is true that our work is different 
from what it was, but it is not true that it is more difficult. In spite of 
all our difficulties the very worst of OUT cities is a 'flowery bed of ease' in 
comparison with Corinth and Ephesus when Paul went to them with the 
·Gospel, where heathenism was at its worst, morally rotten, wholly given 
over to pleasure-seeking, dangerous to the life of the preacher; and yet 
multitudes were won to the Lord Jesus. It was not Paul, but the thing 
he preached by the Holy Spirit's help, that won them. Have our ministers 
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lost faith in the Gospel? I now come to a thing that I hate to even suggest, 
but think it ought to be said. I do so only after much careful and sym
pathetic consideration. Many of us [laymen] believe that a good number 
of our ministers have not the courage of their convictions when it comes 
to preaching the truth. Some of them seem to be timid even about reading 
the Scriptures. Not long ago I heard a minister reading Matt. 7, 13. 14. 
'Narrow is the way,' he read; then with a great spreading of his hands 
he loudly declared, 'But it is broad enough for the whole world to walk in.' 
That neutralized the whole passage. Instead of so many debatable ques
tions let us agree to a campaign of more faithful and thorough preaching. 
Let us disown the Unitarian and Trotty Veck stuff and post on our church 
bulletins: 'Ye must be born again'; 'God now calleth on all men every
where to repent'; 'For we must all stand before the judgment-seat of 
Christ.' Come to hear about it! We cannot interest men very deeply in 
many social questions until we have interested them in Christ. The love 
of Christ must motivate men for that. The Gospel of Christ is a safe 
Gospel- the only one. Let us begin at the right end of our task, putting 
first things first." 

We have quoted only a small portion of the splendid article, in which 
this enlightened Christian layman so strikingly points out the pernicious 
causes that have brought about the present-day low condition of so many 
churches in our country. Yet even these few sentences forcibly remind us 
of our great mission to hold high the Gospel-torch of salvation in a land 
where the utter darkness of the impending Judgment is settling rapidly 
and irresistibly upon millions. Loud and clear confession, and well-planned, 
intensive missionary action - that must be our response to the call of 
the crisis. J. T. M. 

What the Unionist Makes of the Truth. - All. unionists make 
little of the truth. There is, however, this difference: the moderate 
unionist is willing to t9Lerate the untruth; the radical unionist treats 
the untruth as truth. Says E. Stanley Jones: "We have discovered that 
there are two ways to find truth. One is to put forth your truth, press it 
to a decision, and the majority rules [?]. . .. The other is to pooL OU1' 

truth and see if we cannot come to a common mind. In taking that atti
tude, we usually find ourselves emerging with a larger truth than the 
one we brought to the group. But we, have not only discovered a larger 
truth, we have also discovered a larger fellowship. . .. In that way the 
truth that each holds will be preserved and added to the common store. 
We should say to each denomination: 'We do not want you to give up 
your special truth; we want you to give it to the rest of us. Out of these 
differing types of Christianity would grow a larger Christianity .... 
I spoke in a Presbyterian college in North India and at the' close the Pres
byterian chairman said: 'The speaker to-night has emphasized God's side 
in conversion, but I don't think he has sufficiently emphasized man's side.' 
He proceeded to emphasize it. .At the close I went to him and said: 'My 
brother, the battle is all over. We have changed sides. You, a Calvinist, 
emphasize man's side in conversion, and I, an .Arminian (whatever that is), 
emphasize God's side in conversion. The battle is all over.' We had taken 
each other's truth and won the better for it. These battles must cease 
by our taking the other man's truth and out of it all growing something 
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that is more akin to the kingdom of God." (CMist's Alternative to Com
munism, p. 219 f.) 

This unionist has gotten himself into a state of mind whereby he can 
no longer distinguish between truth and error. As an Arminian (Meth
odist) E. S. Jones believes that man contributes much towards his con
version. As au Arminian he used to abhor the teaching that God does 
all in man's conversion. But since he became a unionist, he accepted that 
as the truth. He took over the other man's truth. To an ordered mind 
that would mean that he now abhors Arminianism. But no; he accepts 
both statements as true: God does all, and God does not do all. If he is 
to be taken seriously, it means that he, the thorough-going unionist, has 
lost the faculty to distinguish between truth and error. And he is proud 
of this state of mind. E. 

What of "Religious Education"!' - The Thealagwal Forum has in
debted us by reprinting an article written by Edith Quick, the executive 
secretary of the Syracuse Council of Churches, on the subject "Do 'Ve Hear 
the Death-knell of a Young Profession?" The authoress points out that of 
late so many schools and departments of religious education have been 
dismantled that it seems the profession of religious teacher which arose 
in recent years has been nipped in the bud. It is, so our writer holds, the 
financial and economic collapse which is responsible. While laymen have 
come to feel the need of work of this kind, they do not generally see that 
the divided state of Protestantism is the chief obstacle which must be over
come, is the opinion of the article. The view is advanced that the only 
measure now open to the Church is to improve its present voluntary teach
ing force so that more effective work can be done. To aid in this effort, 
it is suggested that colleges give some courses which will help in fitting 
young people for the important work of teacher in Sunday- and week-day 
schools of religion, not in order to lead them to embrace the teaching of 
religion as a profession, but to qualify them in a measnre for voluntary 
work in this field. It is a well-meant suggestion. Unfortunately the 
courses the anthoress speaks of, on account of thc Modernism which is 
taught, often are more of a curse than a blessing to the student. For the 
same reason one need not shed many tears because of the closing of the 
schoob and departments mentioned above. A. 

An Episcopalian Church Eliminates Bazaars. - Concerning an 
Episcopalian congregation, St. Gabriel's Church, Hollis, Long Island, the 
report is published that it has banned all entertainments, bazaars, and 
parties for raising money. A communication in the Living Church states 
that about a year ago the congregation started out on a new course with 
respect to its finances, the chief features of the new plan being the fol
lowing: "1. No entertainments of any kind would be given for the pur
pose of raising money. 2. Members of the congregation would be urged 
to contribute to parochial support the money that ordinarily they would 
have spent for parish entertainments during the year. 3. The vestry 
(i. e., board of elders) would appropriate ten dollars per month for such 
social activities as seemed desirable." The correspondent states that "the 
results have been most satisfactory. 1. In one year the income of the 
parish has been increased by one-third. Individual pledges have been in-
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creased and regularly paid. 2. The need of raising sums of money by 
means of bazaars, card parties, etc., is never mentioned during the church 
service. This has tended to attract some people who rightly feel that 
such matters have- no fitting place in the services of the Church. 3. The 
plan has further enhanced thc social life of the parish; for since no charge 
is ever made for sodal affairs, the lack of money is no obstacle to any 
one's attendance. 4. Energy has been diverted from secondary to primary 
ends. The spiritual life of the parish comes first, and you can feel this 
in everything that is done at St. Gabriel's." A. 

Should the Preachers Preach Economics? -The Living Church 
of June 1 says editorially: "In 1932 Calvin Coolidge summarized his views 
of the social and political activities of the ministry in these words: 'I think 
most of the clergy to-day are preaching Socialism. K one of us knows 
much about economics anyway, but some of the preachers seem to know 
nothing at all.' The statement was made in an interview with the Rev. 
J. Richard Sneed and is included in the last instalment of the series on 
'The Real Calvin Coolidge,' edited with introductory comments by Mrs. 
Coolidge and published in the June issue of Good Housekeeping. Asked 
what he thought about clergymen who try to iniluence legislation, the 
former President replied: 'I recall a sentence by an old writer to the 
effect that Jesus Christ never spent any time in the lobby of the Caesars. 
In other words, J caus did not depend for the advancement of His king
dom and His principles upon such means.' After a bit of further dis
cussion the interviewer asked Nil'. Coolidge what value he thought there 
was in prayer. 'Oh, I don't knuw,' he reverently responded as he looked 
out toward the heavens. . .. 'Do you pray in every crisis?' I asked. There 
was no verhal reply, but an effective affirmative nod. The ticking of the 
front-room clock alone interrupted the silence. We sat looking out and up. 
I had forgotten that I was in the presence of a man. I thought only of God. 

"So much for Calvin Coolidge. In the May 25 issue of Today, Dr. Guy 
Emery Shipler, editor of the Ohurohman, presents a diametrically opposite 
point of view uncler the title 'Revolt in the Pulpit.' Dr. Shipler feels that 
the clergy know a good deal more ahout economics than Mr. Coolidge gave 
them credit for. 'The ministers of to-day - especially the younger ones
are alert and well educated. Trained hoth in college and seminary in eco
nomics, sociology, and Biblical analysis, they are far better equipped than 
the average member of their congregations to deal with current social 
and religious prohlems. They keep ahreast of the times, and it is only 
wisdom for them to strive to mold their teachings to fit the times.' 
Dr. Shipler takes as his most shining example Bishop Parsons of Cali
fornia, who recently vigorously defended the right of free speech and free
dom of assemblage jn an attack upon his State's criminal syndicalism law 
and denounced 'disgraceful mob violence coupled with official lawlessness.' 
\Ve are afraid that Calvin Coolidge would not approve of Bishop Parsons, 
but then probably Bishop Parsons would not agree with Calvin Coolidge. 
Which is right 1" 

We would say that Calvin Coolidge is certainly right in his cautious 
statement "Some of the preachers seem to know nothing at all ahout eco
nomics." And certainly he is right in stating that "none of us knows 
much about economics anyway." The story of the last few years proves 
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that. And certainly Bishop Parsons was right in defending the right of 
free speech and freedom of assemblage, etc., - if he was doing that at the 
proper time and place. Every American citizen has the right and duty 
to defend the right of free speech wherever and whenever American citi
zens assemble. But Dl'. Shipler is wrong when he insists that, when the 
preacher is exercising the duties and rights of his office, the office of the 
ministry of the Gospel, he may exercise his rights and duties as an Amer
ican citizen. vVc shall not discuss the question whether mallY of our 
preachcrR are equipped to speak authoritatively on economic and related 
questions. Even if there are Illany such, they are called to preach the 
Gospel and not economics and social and political reform. If they do 
that faithfully, they will not have the time to solve the nation's economic 
problems. As to the "current religious problems," let them study and 
preach the great subjects of Sin and Grace, and of Grace and Sanctification. 
'l'here is the solution of our religious problems. E. 

The Duties of a Navy Chaplain. - Chaplain C. M. Sitler, U. S. N., 
furnishes the Lutheran Standard with an interesting summary of a chap
lain's work in the Navy. 

The chaplain'S primary duty is to minister to the spiritual needs of 
tlle officers and enlisted men and to their families on stations where the 
Church of tl1eir preference is not available. Navy Regulations (Art. 1245) 
specify the following duties: -

"The cha.plain shall-

"1) Perform divine service aboard his own ship when prescribed by 
the commanding officer; 

"2) Perform divine service aboard other ships and at shore stations 
and navy hospita.ls when directed by the senior officer present; 

"3) Facilihtte pcrformanee of divine service of clergymen of churches 
other than his own as directed by his commanding officer; 

"4) Form voluntary classes for 1'eligious instruction as directed by 
his commanding officer; 

"5) Supervise instruction of thosc deficient in elementary subjects, 
reporting regularly in writing to his commanding officer on the character, 
hours, and progress of instruction given each individual so instructed; 

"6) Visit the sick daily or oftener, unless their condition renders these 
visits inadvisable; 

"7) At quarters report to his battle station as directed by the com
manding officer, who shall assign the chaplain a station whereat he may 
attend the wounded; 

"8) At daily quarters report his presence to the executive officer; 

"9) As required by Section 1398, Revised Statutes, report annually to 
the Secretary of the Navy (yia official channels) all official services per
formed by him; 

"10) As provided by Section 1397, Revised Statutes, conduct public 
worship according to the manner and forms of his own Chu1'ch; 

"11) Before ship reaches port, he shall ascertain the names of the 
men on board whose families reside in the immediate neighborhood of said 
port, and after conference with the men, if they so desire, he shall pay 
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an official call on their homes with the object of establishing a feeling of 
good will between the ship and the home; 

"12) He shall rcport to the commanding officer the names of the 
families visited," 

In addition to the above duties a chaplain is generally assigned addi
tional duty as librarian and welfare officer in charge of recreation and 
athletics. One of his most valuable duties is to act in his pastoral capacity 
in holding private interviews with men who have family or social problems 
to solve. 

The common service has been introduced at the Naval Home (Phila
delphia) church service and is greatly appreciated, A weekly Bible class 
has also been started. Through the courtesy of the American Bible Society, 
Bibles, New Testaments, and tracts are distributed among the beneficiaries 
of the Naval Home. 

Continuing its discussion, the Luthe1'an Standard emphasizes the great 
mission oppoTtunities afforded a Lutheran chaplain in the Navy. It says 
that at present there are only four Lutheran chaplains in the United States 
Navy, three of whom are members of the American Lutheran Church, while 
the fourth belongs to the United Lutheran Church, 

If the question is asked why not more Lutheran ministers are holding 
chaplaincies in the Navy, tI1C Lutllerans being the third-largest Protestant 
denomination in the United States, the reply undoubtedly is that one reason 
which has operated to keep Lutheran clergymen out of this field of activity 
is the fear that, serving a heterogeneous group of men, they might be 
required to do something prohibited by their conscience, Another con~ 

sideration which has exerted an influence here is the conviction of Lu
therans that Church and State must be kept strictly separate. Many loyal 
Lutherans have felt that the institution of chaplaincies in the Army and 
Navy is violating this great principle, Whatever a person may hold on 
the two points mentioned, these views have been prominent factors re
sponsible for the small number of Lutheran chaplains in the United States 
Army and Navy. A. 

The Bachelor's Degree. - In the Amerioa of April 20 we read: 
"Once upon a time the bachelor's degree in arts, conferred by a liberal-arts 
college, meant that the young man had completed satisfactorily a course 
of studies resting chiefly upon philosophy and the humanities. For at least 
three years the classics of Greece and Rome had been his daily fare. In 
his senior year he had given most of his time to the study of philosophy. 
History, his mother tonguc, and one foreign language rounded out the 
program of the humanities, Prcscribed courses in religion extended through 
the four years. Of mathematics, physics, chemistry, and perhaps biology 
he knew enough to know that he knew very little, but also enough to per,· 
mit him later, should his bent lie in that direction, to specialize in one or 
the other of these subjects, At the end of his college years he might well 
be styled a bachelor of arts. 

"In very few American colleges is it possible to-day to obtain a training 
based upon this old program. With the intrusion of 'practical subjects,' 
planned to help the student later to make a living, the humanistic studies 
which tried to teach him how to live, not only later, but now, began to re-

40 
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cede, or, more correctly, to be thrust out. To-day no American liberal-arts 
college requires both Greek and Latin for the degree of bachelor of arts. 
Very few, pcrhaps none, make even Latin a required subject. To complete 
the picture, however, it nmy be said that the movement for a college course 
in philosophy and the humanities is beginning to find favor in some of the 
richly endowed institutions." 

vVe are much co]]cernc(l that our young men who are being prepared 
for the ministry be given that training which will serve them best in their 
work as ministers of the Gospel. The courses given at our colleges, in
cluding the study of Greek, Latin, and Hebrew, were outlined by the fathers 
of our Synod, who themselves were university men, with this end in view. 
We ought not to lower our educational standard for the ministry in order 
to conform to a wrong tendency in the educational world of our day. 

J.H.C.F. 

Destruction of Food and Famine. - According to a new statistical 
report of the Relief Committee for the alleviation of universal distress, 
2,400,000 people in the world died of starvation in 1933. The number of 
people who as a result of the depression committed suicide is estimated 
at about 1,220,000. At the same time, in order to maintain stability of 
prices, there were destroyed 568,000 car-loads of grain, 144,000 car-loads 
of ricc, 267,000 bags of coffee, 2,560,000 barrels of sugar. 423,000 car-loads 
of grain were used for heating purposes. The committee computed that 
with the provisions that were destroyed 67 out of every hundred could 
have been saved from starvation. - N. B. N. L. O. 

II. .lusltm~. 
~~cllfogcnbc1ttfd) nnb ~djltmmere~. :flet @itfanget ~rofef1or D. ~. 

)8olIrat~ ermaljnt leine 2unfigenoffen bringenb, berfianbHdJeill :fleutfdJ au 
reben unb au fef)reiuen. n@iill fef)eint, alill 00 bie @eoilbeien aUf ber &Joef)~ 

fef)ule i!jr :fleutfef) betfemi !jiilien. @)o unuetuanberi finb fie in ber IDlutter~ 
fpraef)e unb !jaben bie g;reube an i!jr berIoren. llHef)i nur an ber unlefer~ 
Hef)en @5ef)rifi, fonbern an ber IDCunbart, an iljrem llnbeuifcfj unb Sfauber~ 
tuelfef) finb fie ilU edennen, auef) aliil @)ianb, maffe ober Sunfi, bie fief) 
aogefonberi unb ~eroinbung mit ber ~olfillgemeinfef)aft eingeoillli !jat. ZSn 
tuelef)em IDlaj3e i!jre @iingIieberung geIingi, barauf barf man gefpannt fein. 
~ie fogenannte ,bialeftifef)e :tljeologie' bollenbiil - i!jr merbienft fie!ji nicf)t 
in g;rage - erfef)eint aliil ein ,:flialeft', ber fief) nicf)t einbeutfef)en Iii\3t .... 
llnb ilU allem noerflull reben fie bon einet ,@)praef)not ber gegentuiir±igen 
:tlje'ologie' - nm um ben ~eef)fellialg noef) langer au filttern. ,ZSef) qaoe 
Deuifef), nief)± la±einifef) noef) grieef)ifef), reben tuollen. ~er mein :flolme±fef)en 
nief)t tum, ber IaHe eill anfteljen" fo flingi efJ oei 2uilJer. . .. ~er mater 
unb .mutter e!jren tum in @ebanfen, ~orien unb ~eden, ber rebe unb 
fef)reiue beu±fef). 1SreHief) , manef)erlei Unarten mUll man ficfj augetuoljnen. 
~afJ berIanlit @)elliftauef)t, unb ?8ebaef)±fantIeit mag baill @)ef)affen e±tuaill 
berIaugfamen. :flafiir aoer tDerben bie g;rfref)±e reif unb foftrief). :flenn 
,gui ~ing tum ~eile !ja6en', unb @iile !jat feine mer!jei\3ung. @efef)tuinb 
ilU arbeiten unb ?8iief)er maef)en in ,fiibifef)er &Jafi" ba§ ift ein eiMer mu!jm. 
~er fief) ttrie 2ut!jer bie IDlil!je maef)i, einen @ebanfen in beutfef)e ~ebe 
unb @)ef)rifi au ftelIen, ber fangi ben :flienfi am ~olfillium ttridHdj an: 
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er eljrt ba~ ~a±erIanb mit f einer mutter @?praclje. . .. ®~ wurbe ber ~or~ 
fcljfag gemaclj±, jebem @S±uben±en bor bem ~Hifcljhtf:l feiner @?±ubien noclj 
einen Eeljrgang in ~eu±fclj 3U empfeljlen, ba~ er mit±rerweile bergefien ljalie. 
~em 5tljeofogen infonber!jeit wiire fcljon ge!jolfen, !lJenn er auclj wiiljrenh 
ber erf±en unb mittIeren @Semef±er meljr, aI§ e§ gefcljieljt, mit Eu±ljer~ lBilieI~ 
ulietfe~ung unb @?praclje bertraut unb liefann± gemaclj± wurDe." (~om 

llhtiertum ber 5tljeologie, 1934, @? 45-49.) ~n 'I>eutfcljlanb ift 3. lB. in 
etner mierteIjaljrf cljrift fUr ~ontrobet§±ljeoIogie neuIiclj folgenbe~ gebrudt 
worben: "illienn man bie reale ~ereinigung bon @Sein§gegriinDetljeit ober 
@?uliftanaiaIitiit unb lBegrilnbung§liebilrfiigfeit ober @Sein§reantiit in einem 
unb bemjeHien fonhe±en (ficlj ljierin elien on±ologifclj fonfti±uierenben) ~ljii" 

nomen ber .\'frea±ilrIicljfeit nicljt 3U boIfilieljen bermag, fo fcljeint un§ b~ 
an einem IDCangeI an ontologifcljet ~urcljfdjauung§~ uniJ ~onaejJtion~fraft 

au liegen. linD eben biefer mangel fcljeint un~ einer ber ®rilnbe au fein 
fUr bie immer neuen ~erfuclje, bie ja in ber 5tat romplq;e @?acljlage burclj 
Wnfetung dner abftraften @?~n±ljefe aufaufi:ifen uf\1)." (®~ fe!jrt un~ hie 
®netgie, ben ganilen ~atilgrap!jen ab3ufcljteilien.) D. ffi:eu, ber iljn filr bie 
"fflrcljficlje Bei±fcljtif±", 1932, @S. 490, aligefcljrielien ljai, macljt biefe Offerte: 
,,@?ome ein Eefer ba£: berftanben ljaben, fo bitten Wir i!jn, e£: un£: freunb~ 
ficljft mitilu±eifen. {Yilt bie brei lief ten limfei,?ungen Diefer [ljinefenfpraclje 
in betftiinbIiclje§ 'I>eutjclj ljaben wit lBilcljetjJtdfe an§gefett." @Sdt 1932 
lefen wit 3U ffi:e1\enfion£:1\wecfen an einem folcljen lBuclj. ,,~ie IDCenfcljljeit£:~ 
bebeutung ;J®fu lid martin ~ii!jrer. ®ine Un±erfucljung un±er bem ®e~ 
ficlj±§jJunft: Offenliarung unb ®efcljiclj±e. mon ~einriclj ~e±ran. ~rud 
unb ~5errag bon [. lBertef£:mann in ®il±er£:Iolj. 1931." 'I>a refen roir 1\. lB.: 
,,~ie Wlile!jnung dner ~orotbnung bet Offettliatung in ber merfiiljnung§,. 
Ieljre 'liegriinbe±e ~iiljler fellift bamit, baf:l bann ia atuifcljen un~ unb ~ri~ 
ftum bie ~nbe bon iljm fre±en luiltbe. ~ann wiire iljte !Eermittrung auclj 
nicljt bet aueignenben illiidung be£: ®ei\te§ (i£ljrif±i, fonbern ber ~irclje, 
auclj roenn fie iljrer ,ljierarcljifcljen Unftartriclj~eit' en±fIeibei fei, aIfein ilber,. 
lafjen, ba£: ljdf:lt, bem ,Obieftibi~mu§' mtf:lerljaHi bet befonberen Offen~ 
biltung£:gefcljidj±e ®inlaf:l getuiiljr± nnb gIeicljer!lJeife bem ,@?ulijeftibi£:mu§', 
ba bann auclj bem einadnen menfdjen bie is'aljigfeit augemu±e± wilrbe, naclj 
lBeljeliung feine£: ~nium§ illier bie @SteIfung ®otte£: au iljm bon fidj au§ 
in ba§ ricljiige merljar±ni§ au ®ott einauhe±en ufw." ,,~iiljrer bedti±± 
mit bem ®ebanfen ber Eangmut ®o±±e~ unb fetner eraie!jenben ®nabe 
,bie {yiiIfe ber Betten unb ber Eenfilng ber menfcljljeit§gefcljicljte auf Die be§ 
(i£ljriftentUm£l !jin' unb mit fetner ~fuffaffung bet ~arufie, bat ficlj ~ 
@?cljicffal i e b e!3 einseInen bor (i£ljriftu£: en±f cljeiben wirb, gana beutIiclj bie 
Wnfcljauung bon einem ,~uan§mu!3', niclji einer ,liIof:l menfcljIicljen unb dner 
fpeaififclj gi:i±±Iiclj inf[uenaieden @:niwicHung£:reilje', fonbern iJtDeier ,gefon~ 
beder mnien', aUf benen ® 0 ± ± feine ~en§mi±teirung gefcljicljtriclj bor~ 
lietei±e±." (@S. 180. 187.) ~iefe @Sate finb getreue ~rolien. ~a!3 gan3e 
lBuclj rebet bon ber erften lii£: aur le~±en @?et±e cine iiljnIiclje @?praclje. Unb 
e£: lllirb noclj manclje§ ~aljr bauern, elje bie ffi:eaenfion geIiefert werben fann. 

~ie linarl ber fcljwerberf±iinblicljen @?praclje ift alier nicljt ba§ @)cljIimmf±e 
an biefen 5tljeofogen. ~ljre @ScljiUer werDen fic boclj rooljl meiften£: ber~ 
f±eljen. linb roit ~fmerifaner fi:inn±en fcljIief:lficlj dnen ~rfu~ im 5tljeo[ogen~ 
beutfclj burcljmacljen - wenn e§ ficlj bet mulje berfoljn±e. Uber ba!3 iff ba~ 
@?cljrimme: feljr bieIe§ bon bem, wa~ un§ af§ :tljeo[ogie bargelio±en witb, 
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gewii~tt feinen geiftIidjen ®eWinn. SDiefe :o.jeologie liefdjiiftig± fidj eben 
nidj± mit ®o±te&l llliott, fonbern mit - I.jSrolilemen. Un)) fie madj± allil 
ben ~djrif±wa~r~eiten I.jSrolileme. Un)) fie will nun biefe I.jSrouleme mit 
ber ~ernunft Iiif en. SDa!.l mefuHat ift UngewiB~eit, UngellJiB~eit in ben 
alIer~emgften unb aUerfeHgften 8)eiI!.lWa~r~ei±en. D. ~olIra±~ fdjreiDt bar~ 
wer folgenbenna13cn: "SDie @ott~eit ~®fu, ba&l ®euet, gonHdje ~UImadjt 
un)) menfdjIidje ~eran±tuorlIidjfeit - bas aUe!.l finb i~r [ber )l3f6eI] fdne 
I.jSrolileme, ilJii~renb fie unfer unfern S)iinben au dner ,l.jSroliIema±tf' ilJer~ 

ben, wie ba!.l unmogfidje (SrembllJott ~eiBt, ba!.l au!.l beutfdjen S)orfiilen enbItdj 
berfdjtuinben muB. SDafUr fage man Helier: ~dj fe~e nidj± burdj." SDie 
)l3egriffe, an benen unb mit benen Mefe :o.jeologen arlieiten, "berf!iidj±tgen 
Iddjt au ~lIgemein~eiten, entat:±en au )l3egrifffic~feiten, gleiten atuangs~ 

miiBig in @egenfiite, berfteifen fidj au llliiberfpriidjen, geratcn in eine ~pan~ 
nung fo ~odj, ui!.l fie reiBt. . .. SDa!.l 1ft Eaune ber Eogif, bie getuaHfam 
in ~edegen~eit fii~t:±. ~ie tuidt wie dne )l3efangen~ett, bie audj ben S)oter 
bertuirtf un)) ra±Io&l madjt, fo baB er fidj nidjt me~r aU!.lfenn± nodj weiB, 
woran er ift. ~udj alle ®etuiflfjeit fii~rt aum :iteufeI, folialb ber merftanb 
ba!.l ljSenbeIn anfiingt unb bie ~ernunftridj iilierfdjliigt ober Sheuafpriinge 
madjt. . .. lllier alier, eWig bon llniBtrauen geplagt, nadj ~idjerungen 
fudjt, ber fann nidjt ~etfrauen ,)Jrebigen, ba&l @etuiBfjeit gilit. . .. SDa&l 
llliot:± ferlier laufe, tuadjfe unb tuerbe mit aUer BUberfidjt geprebigi, ilJte 
fidj'&l ge6ilfjrlJ" (IS. G. 14. 24.) a~nHdj fpridjt fidj D. llli. Eai6Ie au!.l: 
"Unb bie ±fjeologifdje ~ru!.lliilbung~ ~ie ift bieIen eine Eart; ba!.l ftrengc, 
foHbe IStubiuln licgt ifjnen nidjt me~r; Helier tu'iiIacn fie ,l.jSr06Icme' untcr 
lidj, erfreuen fidj am IStreit ber llneinungen. S'i'ommt ba!.l ®6amen, ftau~ 
nen fie, um tueldje ,SSagateUen' man fie fragt." (~. ®. E. Sl'., 13. ~anuar 
1933. ) lllias llliunber? - i~re Ee~rer madjen e&l gerabefo. D. 1.jS. ~m~aus 
uefdjrei6t i~r :o.jcologifieren in ben lllioden: "ISo ift e&l benn tuirflidj audj 
in unfcrer (Srage frudjt6arer, bem ® e ~ e i m n i &l be rEi e li e nacfjclu~ 

finnen, al&l fidj an ber for mal e n SDialeftH bon Beit unb ®wigfeit mube 
au rennen unb wunb ou ftoBen." (SDie IeJ;lten SDinge, IS. 321.) -®&l ift 
feIliftberftiinbHdj, buB ein :o.jeolog, audj wenn er ba!.l oerfiiinblidjfte SDeutfdj 
(ober ®ngHfdj) lie~errfdjte, fidj nidjt berftiinblidj madjen fann, tuenn er 
ba!.l, wa&l alle menfdjIidje ~ernunft nidjt berfte~en fann, wa&l i~m ferlier 
nidjt tIar if±, anbern tIarmadjen wm. ®. 

~ringen l11ir unfern Wliffionarett in ben :trolJentiinbct'lt bie redjte ~eUo 
nal)me entgcgen? llliir fdjiden unfere IDCiHionare, unb metften&l gano junge, 
unerfct~rene IDCiinner mit i~ren e6enfo jungen, llnerfa~renen ffrauen, nadj 
~nbien, Grfjina, lSiibamerifa unb bieUetdjt lialb audj nadj ~frifa. )l3ebenfen 
Wir alier ctudj immer geniigenb, weldj groBe ~djtuierigfeiten fie all u6er~ 

Winben lja6en unb tuie biele ;D,)Jfer ilir ~o~er )l3eruf bon i~nen forbed ~ 
llliir biirften im grof3en unb ganoen wo~r liebeu±enb me~r ~ierauf adj±en, 
ag e&l ge·f cljiefjt. SDa!.l "S)ermann&lliurger IDCiHion!.lliIatt" 6idet in etner ber 
letten 9(ummern (~fprH 1935) eine trefflidje ~djiIberung beffen, wa!.l dn 
IDCiHionar in ben :itropenliinbern aUf fidj ou ne~men ~a±. 2uniidjft uefdjretbt 
e&l fe~r fein bie UniberfaIitii± be!.l Gr~riften±um!.l. llliir lefen: ,,;Dli einer ein 
norbifdjer ober ofHfdjer, ein tuefHfdjer ober alpiner IDCenfdj ift, fUr bie @lieb~ 
fdjaft ber S'i'irdje ~®flt (DjrifH ift ba!.l ueIanglo!.l. SDie )l3o±fdjaft @otte~ an 
bie IDCenfc'fjen [bct~ ®bangelium if± gemeint. - me b.J, Me ben ltYcfentridjen 
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~nfjart ber jEibd bUbd, linbet iiberall ba, roo menfcljen naclj @lott fragen, 
oerftefjenbes @lefjor. SDafjer auclj bie ftberfetbarfei± ber jEibeT in alle 
@5pracljcn ber (frbe. SDami± ifi augfeiclj bie WrIgemcingiif±igfeit bes Grfjrif±en~ 

±ums gegeben unb ber hleItumfaffenbe WUftrag ber miffion. 1)'ur bie mif~ 
fion [Jibt e§; lcine nimatifrfjen @5cljranfen. lffio e§; eine .2eben£\mogrtcljfeit 
filr menfcljen gib±, ba fja± auclj bie miffion einen Wuf±rag. SDie @5enbung 
n in arIe lffier±" bufbet feine ffima±if cljen @5cljranfen. 

"SDa§; maclj± aber ben lffieg ber miffion au einem upfergang. SDie ,8afjf 
Der miHionare, bie bon ben ,hlifben SjeiDen' fjingefcljfaclj±et hlorben finb -
man fann fie an ben 1)'ingern abaiifjfen -, ifi berfcljtIJinbenb fIcin ncgeniiber 
benen, bie bas miirberifcljc .mima frentller :Bonen bafjingerafft fjat, fjier 
bun'£) cinen pIi.itrtcljen (Yiebedob, bod am upfer Iangjiifjrigen iSiecgtums. 
Wean man bie upfer ber Slannibalen af§; bie jElutaeugen ber miffion cfjren, 
finD Die geringerer (ffjre wert, in beren jElut ba§; tobficlje @lift ber mafaria 
tangfam bie Sl:raf± beraefjrt? lffier bermag aOauilXigen, tIJelclje WnforDerungen 
an Die ®ebulb unD ~ragftaft unD ben ferbftberfeugnenben lffiiITen bie Wrbeit 
in ben ~ropen ±iigHclj fiem? SDiefcr tiigHclje upfergang forbert oft grof3e" 
ren u~Jfergeift af§; bie jEereitfcljaft aUnt @5±erben in fcljwerer Sl:ranfgeit ober 
in 2eUen ber lBerfolnunn. linb bann bergeffe man niclji bie upfer, bie ba§; 
~tolJenmma bem {)'amHienleben unferer WciHionare auferfegt. SDer erfte 
Wlifcljieb bon ber Sjeima±, fo fcljltJer er mancljem faUen mag, ift ein ®eringe§; 
gegenillier bem ~rbfcljieMfcljmera ber ameiten Wu§;reife, menn e.s girt, ficlj bon 
ben SHnbern au ±rennen, bie wieber in Das tropifclje Sl:Iima iluriicfaufiiljten 
forooljI au§; ®efunbljeit§;griinben am auclj um ber (fraiegung Willen niclji 
mogIiclj iff. SDa§; mirb nie iiberltJunben unb legt aUf ba§; .2elien ber (fftern 
unb ber SHnber einen IebensliingIicljen @5cljatten, unb man mag baran er" 
meffen, ltJa§; e.s in ficlj fcljIicf3i, menn ltJir fingen: ,(f§; ift fein jj.5reis 3u 
feuer, (£§; ift fein lffieg 3U fcljmer, 2u ftreun betn .2eIien§;feuer ~ns meite 
'i8oIfermeer.' SDaau fommt ein anbere§;: bie mancljerfei Sjemmungen innerer 
unb auterer Wr±, lBetfeljr§;~, lffiogn" unb (frnagtUng§;fcljhlierigfeiten, jEe" 
{afmng mit fo oiden auf3eren Wrlieiten, Me man in bet ffiegel anbern iiIier" 
raffen fann. gier aber no±menbig feIbft bct:ricljten muE. lffiiebiel Sl:taft ltJirb 
ba fcljeinIiar unnilt berbrauclj±l f!5or allem alier bie mancljerIei inneten 
Sjemmungenl SDa§; Sl:Iima in ben ~ropen erfcljlafft uub ermiibet nicljt nur 
ben ~orper, fonbern fcljtlJiicljt unb liiljmt auclj Die Sl:taft be§; lffiiITen.s, bie 
ffiemegIicljfeit unb lffiiberf±anMfiiljigfeit llnb Wu.sbauer be.s ®eif±es, briicft 
'Da§; @lemHi unb aerftOrt Me .2eIiensfreube, greift an bie Weroen unb aet:" 
lltiirlit wo~I auclj bie Sl:raft unD {),reubigfeit be§; @llaubcn.s. SDa§; ~Iima 
Iiirgt auclj fcljmere innerIiclje i8erfucljungen in ficlj. Cfs macljt berliittert, 
f±reitfiicljiig, ffeinIiclj, recljtljaIierifclj, ~etrifclj, felIiftfiicljiig. ~clj nenne ba.s 
'lffiort Shopenfoller.' ~n Si'oIoniaIfreifen gift ba.s af§i eine (fn±fcljulbigung 
filr Wusfcljreitungen. ~n bet miffion gib± es bafiir feine (fn±fcljulbigung. 
Sjier gift e§;, in ber @5tunbe ber f!5erfucljung ficlj au ltJappnen mit Sl:raft au§; 
ber Sjoge, bamit bie eigene @5eefe unb ba§ lffierf be§; ~(frrn fdnen @5cljaben 
reibe. lffier e§; bamit nicljt ernl± nimmi, muf3 aufcljanben merben, unb e§; ift 
auclj in ber WHffion fcljon mancljer aufcljanben geltJorben, ltJenn nicljt auf3er" 
Iiclj, fo boclj innediclj. (f§ gibt auclj in ber million brauf3en 
1 e Ii en b e .2 ei clj en." ~. ~. m. 
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':Die ~ebeutung be~ beutfdjIiinbifd)Ctt \l3teffc!lefelle~. ~aruoer beridjtet 
bie un~ bon ~aftor ®. Sjubener augeWerr±e ,,®rena~,Beitung (2ubfdjeener 
iTladjridjten)" bom 22. ftnat: ,,~er ~tiifibent ber meidjBpreffefammet, meidj~" 
leiter ~mann, fpradj fidj in ciner Unterrebung mit bem 2citct beB mcidjB~ 

berbanbeB ber ~eutrdjen I{3reffe, Sjauptfdjrif±reiter illicit, uber hie ~noth" 
nung born 24. \l'(ptir fo aUB: ~cr ,Bl11eti ber \l'(norbnung fei, alIcn gutluiUi(lcn 
Shiif±en im ,Bei±ungBbedagBl11ef en bie @irreidjung be§ ,BiefeB an crmogIid)cn, 
ba~ barin 6efte~i, bie gefam±e ~reffe au etner in fidj gleidjberedjtil1±cn (lje~ 
meinfdjaft ilufaml1lCl1aufdjIicten. ~a§ (ljemeinl11o~1 erforbere hie [Jefcitigung 
ber \l'(nonl)l1litiit beB ,BeitungBbefite§. ,'Jebe ,BeHung ~abe bem beutfdjen 
moUe au bienen; fie fei in i~rem (S)el11iffen nut i~l1l, nidj± aber irgenbl11efdjen 
,'In±ereffen unb :;'5n±ereffcn±en, berantl11ortridj. Sjauptfdjriftreiter m5eit fragie 
ben ~riifibenten, burdj roefdje Umftiinbe er fid} baau iJeranlatt gef e~en ~abe, 
in fetner Wnorbnung audj bie betlegerifdje met ii t i gun g be r u f I i dj e r, 
f±iinbifdjer obet fonfeffioneIler :Drganifationen aU§" 
il u f dj lie ten. ~riifibent Wmann antl11ortete, bat bie Wufgabe jeber po" 
Iitifdjen ,Beitung gefii~rbet roirb, roenn :Drganifationen i~re merIeger finb, 
bie Wufgaben befonberer im @)taat bcf±e~enber (ljemeinfdjaften bertreten .... 
~ie Ionfeffionelle ~reffe ~at bie \l'(ufgabe, bie Wngefegen~eiten ber mefennt~ 
niffe in rein reIigiofer meaie~ung 3U be~anbeIn. )jSoIiHfdjen <rljarafier 
burfen biefe fonfeffionellen mlatter feineBl11egB tragen. @)ol11eit eine fon" 
feffionelIe \lIngeIegen~eit )Bebeutung fUr bie grote DffentndjfeU befii~t, fann 
baruber feIbftberftilnbHdj in ciner jJorm oeridj±et l11erben, bie ber )Bcbeu~ 

tung beB @ireignif[eB fur bie :bffentndjfeit entfpridjt. Unauliifiig ift bagegen 
eine \lIufmadjung, bie edennen liitt, bat fidj dne pori±ifdje ~ageB3ei±ung 
nidjt an bie Dffen±Iidjfeit alB foldje, fonbern an einen nadj fonfeHionelIen 
®efidjgpunftm begrenaten J2eferfrd§; l11enbet." ~er @irIat bom 24. ~r\JrU 

ift affo borne~mHdj gegen bie im ~ienft dner .mrdjengemeinfdjaft fte~mben 
p 0 fit i f eli e n )Bfiitter geridjte±. ~ie .mrdjenbliitter befte~en l11eiter. @)ie 
burfen aber feinm pofitifdjen (E~arafter !ragen. ~aB berfte~t fidj. ~urfen 

fie aber merorbnungen ber megierung, Die nadj ber ftneinung De§; mebafteUt~ 
bie SHrdje betreffen, oefpredjen ~ @i. 

~enuruijigCttbe ,3eidj'ett. J2aut ,,(£~riftndjer fBoUBfrcunb a~ majer" (10). 
beridjtet b~ mlatt Le Ohretien evangelique aUB )Borheau! bon ciner f±atifH~ 
fdjen @ir~ebung in 2onbon: ~ie .mrdjen burdjl11eg ~atb feer, bie SHno~ unb· 
mar§; bagegen gefUlIt, bie mereine unb gefelIigen \l'(nIiiffe ber m5ertIeu±e unb· 
ber WntireIigiOfen roeifen beibe l11adjfenbe 5reifne~meraa~fen auf, bie ,Bu~ 
~orerfdjaften bei merliinbigung DeB @ibangeIiumB l11erben immer Heiner. 
:;'5n dnem OuarHer l11iefen bie 18 stino£; aUfammen eine grot ere mefudjer. 
aa~f aUf aIB bie 132 Stirdjc.n aufammen. Sjodjften~ fUnf )jSrosen± ber )Be~ 
boIferung befudjen nodj eine §rirdje. mon ber ganaen engIifdjen [JeboIferung 
fonne man fagen, bat 80 biB 90 )jSroaent feine ®otteBbienfte mc~r befudj±en. 
~er Ohretien evangeliq1!e mein±: "illiir finb fdjon fo buran gel11o~nt, nnB 
nur um unfere reIigiOfen fueifc au fiimmern, bat unB gar nid)± me~r be. 
l11utt l11irb, l11ie bie IDCaffen o~ne ®ott ba~inreben. Unfere ,Beitgenoflen 
im \lIbenblanbe gc~en, o~ne ber meIigion ben strieg au erfiiiren, gana eiw· 
fadj tiber fie Sut 5l:'ageBorbnung uber." (2u±~erifdjer Sjerofb.) 


